
Evergreen Unitarian Universalist Fellowship 
Board of Trustees  

Minutes 
September 5th, 2019 

 
 
Call to order at 6:58 PM 
Present: Pr. Tom, Carrie Kaeding, Ken Rines, Karen Winchell and Ryan 
Weber 
Absent: Fred Haist, Patty Heavey and Jose Sosa 
 
1. Chalice Lighting & Reading - Karen Winchell   
From Conversations with God: an uncommon dialogue, pg. 36 
 
2. Check-In skipped in light of start time 

 
3. Review Board covenant - Ken Rines  
 
4. Declare Timekeeper -  Carrie Kaeding    
 
5. Open Commentary Period - no comments 

 
6. Approval of the agenda - motion to approve by Carrie Kaeding, 

seconded by Ryan Weber  
 
7. Consent Agenda 

a. Approve Board Minutes for August Business Meeting 
b. Receive Office Administrator’s Report 
c. Receive Treasurer's Report 
d. Receive Minister’s Report 
e. Receive RE Report 
f. Approve EUUF sponsorship of JUUstice Summit 

 
8. Discussion Agenda 

a. Open Question Cafe review 
i. Discussion: Ask Ray, Roger and Marijo to assist with first 

round table hosting because we only have 5 Board 
members available that day (Ken) Location of AV 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kX5HQZZ98wacYs8pp5xYiVmT8X_YYrej7OaSesBHNMY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QEZcHEQ17A-ly7U8iQRbJ72TkFJV6O5ul4d9AvZ-Q0k/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QApO-TDJsHtHNOuAtpytIiuYpvu8bVh9
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1rP-Z1TOQMffh24LuPdcQrlXlS5AI5IUv
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13ZCUfux-_8pr4hubKdcdmuyYdPwjXFFkTKM5pzeTkvg
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B9Nq2mowL6i0VE1uUG5NX2JyZGsyWldYSTFHWEFYWHNqbjZR
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rbzeUJsk_uJevkbknuYVPJV6sJrYPcGQDpknhUOyXAo/edit?usp=sharing


equipment and set up: projector and cables in AV cabinet 
in sanctuary (unlocked during worship service), screen in 
sanctuary and there may be another one somewhere else 
(Ryan to help Karen with this) The 3-part question lends 
to discussing one part per round.  

ii. Adding Ice Cream Social to cafe (Ken will bring ice cream 
treats in a cooler with regular ice). Ice cream can be 
served first because life is uncertain. Some people may 
want ice cream, but may not want to stay. 

iii. Supporting documents: 
1. action items required for September 8 
2. Open Questions for 2019-20  

 
 

b. RACI Charts   
i. Supporting documents: What is RACI?  
ii. Discussion: 

Getting responsibilities pinned down helps with clarity. Alli has 
expressed gratitude in having them. The workshop last fall 
revealed frustration in knowing who does what. Look at 
bylaws to address mandated committees: Finance, Lifelong 
Learning, Ministry, Worship, Personnel, Stewardship and 
Endowment. Are there others we’d like to address? 

iii. Plan for 2019-2020 RACI discussions: 
1. Building is first priority 
2. Stewardship 
3. Auction 
4. Endowment 
5. Finance 
6. Personnel (late winter or spring) 

 
 
 

c. Check-signing authority for Administrator (10 mins) 
i. Proposal: That Opus Bank remove the former Treasurer, 

Roger Johnson, from all the checking, savings and CD 
accounts at Opus Bank and add the new Treasurer, Ryan 
Weber to all the checking, savings and CD accounts at 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1P-sGJ9QMFijxLAcwq_GkdY8auBuhjWv-K4fkLGnvOMM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BZxIlXPV6frH95X0HZcVUNS3EcfvqiAdLyoSXwNIIig/edit?usp=sharing
http://growinguu.blogs.uua.org/organizational-maturity/starting-a-raci-conversation/


Opus Bank. In addition, the Administrator of Evergreen 
Fellowship, Allison Curtis should be added to the 
checking account. The Bookkeeper, Marijo Duprey, 
should continue to have total access to these accounts. 
Following the Fellowship’s bylaws, the new Treasurer 
was elected to the position by a vote of the Fellowship at 
the Annual Congregational Meeting 9 June 2019. 

 
ii. Motion to approve by Karen, seconded by Carrie 
iii. Unanimously approved. 

 
d.  Confirm date for Board planning retreat (for 2020-21 

congregational year) in January  
i. Discussion: Updated the : Doodle poll with those present 

since a clear choice was not present. Still need to 
confirm date for retreat. Ken will follow up with Fred and 
Jose about the doodle poll 

ii. Possible locations: Ken can host except for Jan 11 (BD 
party plans), Carrie can check availability of her 
clubhouse, The Creamery in Marysville has a separate 
room 

  
9.  Open Commentary Period  

Where the Vital Docs renumbering document lives, can we get 
access? Further work on separating procedures from policies can 
be considered at a future board meeting. Sometimes it’s easier to 
start from scratch than re-work an old document. Think about a 
later start for the meeting since we have trouble getting started on 
time. 

 
10. Action Item Review  

Ken - reach out to 3 people for table hosts, bring ice cream, make 
an announcement of future committee fairs, reach out to Green 
team members to see if they are available for a different Sunday 
than Sept 8 (too much going on for a committee fair), introduce 
OQC process 
Carrie - bringing food, setting up food 

https://doodle.com/poll/k6n6qkgm2wftz788


Karen - bringing decorations, organizing set-up of tables, chairs, 
easels and AV equipment including microphone, help with food as 
needed 
Ryan - set-up and AV equipment 
Fred - set-up tables, chairs, help with food as needed 
Jose - will record notes from the OQC #1 

 
Ken - will reach out to other committees to work on RACI charts and 
invite other folks to assist in putting together the Auction RACI chart 
(need a chair for the Auction team before selecting a date), will check 
with Fred and Jose on availability for the January retreat 
Carrie - check on availability of the clubhouse  

 
11. Process Observation Report  

Tonight there was a quorum, but we need to make an effort to 
attend. Give advance notice if not able to make it to a meeting. We 
started late, but we accomplished the full agenda. Communication 
was respectful. There was a little humor, having dessert first!! 

 
12. Chalice Extinguishing & Reading - Karen Winchell  (2 mins) 

From Conversations with God: an uncommon dialogue, pg. 168 
 

13. Adjourned at 8:15 PM  
 
 

 


